Howtomaintain
revenue
sales
intheGreat
Recession
The goal of everybusiness
is to maintain net income
during the Great Recession.
Yet,that goalmayseem
impossibleto achievewhen
yourpatrons
are spendingless,in
general,and
cuttingback
on discretionaryspending,
inparticular.
What
marketingand
salesstrategy
shouldyou useto maintain,
or evenincrease,your net
income during the current
economiccontraction?

Salesare not down
everywhere
First,let's dispelthe notion
thatbusinesssalesare down
in everycategoryand market.
Even in the hard-hit hospitality industry venerable
McDonald's actually saw
an overall salesincreasein
2oo9. Solet'sexplorewhat
setsthosebusinessesthat can
increasesalesinthis economy
apart from othersthat are
floundering.

Get into your
patrons'heads
Anysuccessfirl marketing or salesstrategy depends

on understanding how your
patrons (your customers,
clients or patients) in your
target market think. So crafting a successfirlsalesstrategy
for our current economic
situation must start with
understanding what your
target patrons are thinking
under theseconditions.
Most patrons (and smalland mid-size businesses)currently havean outlook best
describedas siegementality.
They'relistening to the bad
newsofthe highest unemploymentlevels in more than
a quarter-century the actions
banks are taking that further
restrict credit and seeingthe
effectsofthe downturn on
their friends, patrons and
colleagues.

How patrons behave
in a recession
Personally,your patrons
may fear the imminent loss
of their jobs, may be working
fewer hours or may havehad
their limits recentlylowered
or interest rates raised on
their credit cards.
In responseto theseinter'
nal and external pressures,
consumerstypicaily begin
hoarding cash,cutting back
on discretionary purchases
(ranging fr om entertainment
to regular dental examinations) and reducingthe dolla,r

amount spentto buy necessities (suchasbuying ahalf
tank ofgas instead offilling
up).
Even if someofyour
patrons are not personally
affected,they will usually
avoid
consumption and high-dollar purchasesto avoid alienating
their peer group during tough
economictimes.
Sothe key to maintaining
your salesrevenueand profitability during the economic
downturn is understanding what your patrons are
thinking, how that thinking
changestheir buying behavior
and adjusting your marketing
stratery to meet their new
needsaccordingly.
Next time, I'll sharehow
to useyour newinsightto
createsomerecession-busting
businessstrategiesthat will
help you maintain, and even
grow, your salesin the Great
Recession.
Nowthatyouunderstand
your patnons'currentoutloob
what shouldbeyour business
strat€S? Shaleyourswith me
at results@bgaccelerators.@m.
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